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•Dr. W. G. Siddall cal!
ÎWatford friends on Thursda;

•Hie new Autumn Millin 
ready for your inspectiq!
Brown & Co.

Mrs. Wellington Smith ai 
ter, Rhea, spent the past 
Toronto Exhibition.

•Miss JRheta Dodds, nurse-in-training 
5n Port Huron general hospital spent 
thjjgmekend at her home here.

■BF o ,<Ùdane and daughter Lorena 
of Wilton Grove, spent the weekend 
With Mr. and Mrs John McIntosh..

Mrs. Alma Newell left on Monday 
to spend a couple of weeks with her 
son, Dr. Verne Newell in Detroit.

Mrs. (Dr.) McLean and son Ray
mond of Inwood and Miss Bertha 
Oakes, were in Toronto last week.

Special:—New Perfection 3-bum- 
«r Coal Oil Stoves, clearing out 
prices $24.50__J. R. McCormick.

Mr. Alexander Mavity of Van
couver is renewing old acquaintance 
in Watford. It is twenty years since 
be left here.

“Peter Par}” J. M. Barrie's Immor
tal masterpiece, a big super-special 
production with a fine all star cast 
coming to the Lyceum, Wednesday, 
Sept. 23rd.

Rev. H. V. Workman, pastor of 
St. Andrew’s United church, was the 
special preacher at the Harvest 
Home services in Sylvan church on 
Sunday.

Mr. W. C Howden has accepted a 
position with the Canadian Oil Com
panies as salesman for Lambton Co., 
succeeding Mr. A. W. Demerling, 
•who has been transferred to Water
loo County.

Mr.- and Mrs. R. B. Rotbwell of 
Toronto, motored up to spend the 
holiday with their aunt and uncle, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Taylor.

MT. J. E. Fowler, who has been 
building homes in Detroit again this 
summer, spent the weekend at his 
borne here. He was accompanied by 
his nephew, Mr. and Mrs. Man 
Smith and little daughter, Marjorie.

The Erie St. United church will be 
open next Sunday at ten o’clock for 
Sunday school, 11 o’clock for public 
worship, and also at seven p.m. The 
Pastor will preach both morning and 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs.. Simons of Sarnia, 
and Mr. Clealand and Miss Clealand 
of St. Clair, Mich., called to see Mrs. 
Dowry on their return from the 
Fiftieth anniversary of the West 
Adelaide church on Sunday as that 
was their birth place.

Services in Pilgrim United Church, 
formerly Congregational, will be held 
at the usual hours 11a.m. and 7 p.m., 
on Sunday when (he pastor, Rev. T. 
DeCourcy Rayner, Will preach at both 
services. You are cordially invited to 
each of the services. Sunday school at 
10 a.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Carlyle, of 
Winnipeg, visited a few days last 
week with Mrs. Carlyle’s brother, Mr. 
W.L.iMillar. Mr. Carlyle has been 
a member of the editorial staflMfÇ’the 
Winnipeg 'Free Press for several 
years.

Turnbull’s guaranteed Underwear 
for every member of the family.— 
A. Brown & Co.

Donald McKercHer was taken to à 
London hospital on Wednesday morn
ing and ait operation for appendicitis 
was immediately performed. The 
operation was highly successful and 
he is now recovering nicely.

"A mass meeting in' the interests of 
the Western Ontario Bible Society 
(Watford Branch) will be held in the 
Anglican church, Sunday evening, 
Sept. 13th, at the, close of the public 
worship, commencing at $.15-p.m. 
Rev. John Gaibutt, Ont. Secretary, 
successor to the Rev. R.J. Bowen, 
will address the meeting. The public 
are, cordially invited. An offering in 
the interests of the Society will be 
"taken.

The regular meeting of Lambton’s 
149 I.O.D. E. was held at the home 
of Mrs. Pritchett on Tuesday, Sept. 
8th, at three o’clock, with Mrs. R. H. 
Stapleford, regent, in the chair. The 
chapter intend holding a tea on Sept. 
24th, at the home of Mrs. R. Brown. 
After the business part of the meet
ing « social time was spent. Mrs. 
Brown gave an interesting reading 
after which the ladies took part in a 
flower contest. The hostess then serv
ed dainty refreshments and the meet
ing closed in the usual manner. Mrs 
Urie invited the Chapter to her home 
for the' October meeting.

Mr. and.Mrs. F T. Tay 
their parents on Monday.

Fall Fairs mean Fall 
city styles in Millinery at 

"prices.—A. Brown & Co.
•Mr. and Mrs. M/ijson an 
Sarnia spent the holiday 4Ü1\
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spending a month 
Clarissa Cadwell, Frc —
relatives in the vici f <

Miss Alice Burg «wl » '
visiting Mr. and Mrs. T. B.1, 
for the past tegf days, returleo 
her home^iïf tiuelph on Tuesday.

Don't miss the “Bazaar” at W, 
Wick Vilalge School Fair next F 

■'day, Bethel Ladies’ Aid in charge.
The annual Harvest Thanksgiving 

Service will be held in Trinity church 
on Sunday, Sept. 20th, at 7 p.m.

Mr and Mrs. Sterling LfiFSx, Mrs. 
Stanley Lucas, Mr. Job/ Edgat and 
daughter, Allie, spént the weekend in 
Hamilton and Niagara Falls.

Drop in and have a look at our 
3-plate Electrit^Rangettes. this- will 
take the plâuPbf ’ a large range— 
costs less to install and sold at a 
fraction of the price.—J. R. Mc
Cormick.

Miss Maude Marwick has accepted 
a school in Humberstone, Niagara 
district. Mrs. Marwick will remain 
with her duaghter, Mrs. (Dr.) Tay
lor in London for some time.

Does the best lover always make 
the best husband? “Husbands and 
Lovers” with Lewis Stone, Lew Cody 
and Florence Vidor, a startling drama 
of courtship and marriage, at the 
Lyceum next Thursday.

A very pleasant evening was spent 
on Sept. 4th at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester Schlemmer, 15526 Log 
Cabin ave, Detroit. About forty 
guests were present to help celebrate 
their fifth wedding anniversary. 
Games were played and also a mock 
wedding performed by one of the 
guests. The bridal party was loaded 
on the rear end of Mr. Wm. Bruce’s 
Ford runabout with Lloyd Harper at 
the wheel; they were taken through 
one of the business streets for a ride, 
and returned amid a shower of rice 
and confetti. The presents, all of 
which were made of wood, were then 
presented to the couple. Mrs. Schlem
mer served a lunch of sandwiches, 
coffee, cake and ice cream. The ice 
cream was cut into slices and decor
ated with a big five by the assistant 
superintendent of the Arctic Dairy 
Products Co., of which Chester has 
been an employee for the last ten 
years. The party broke upabout mid
night and all claimed they had spent 
a very enjoyable evening.

Horne Bros. Yarns and Blankets. 
You know the quality.—A. Brown 
& Co.
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$2.00 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE 
In United States $2.60

WARWICK

Watford Council
Watford, Sept. 8, 1925 

The regular meeting of council 
was held with Messrs. Connolly, Hol
lingsworth, Doar, Saunders and 
Hawn present.

Minutes of former meeting were 
read and no objection being offered 
Reeve confirmed same.

Hawn—Hollingsworth, That the 
Collector of Taxes be authorized to 
collect Poll tax in accordance with 
the Statutes.—'Carried.

Finance Committee examined ac
counts and recommended payment. 
Treas. Hydro Com-> light ac $93.00 
Treas. Bd. of Edu., H. S. .. 1100.00 
Treas. Bd. of Edu., P. S.. . 600.00 
Gordon Jamieson, cleaning

streets and cutting weeds 12 740 
W. G. Connolly, telephones.. 2.15 
Jno. McKercher, ac. for tarvia 26.65 
E. Clerk, cutting weeds, Main

street................................. 3.00
Samuel Janes, draying acct. 14.20 
P. Dodds & Son, glass arid

putty for Fire Hall...... 1.50
Roibt. McNaughton, fill trench 1.25 
Russel Hollingsworth, cutting

weeds ................................. 1.80
Robt. Hollingsworth, labor dr 28.50 
Andrew Harrower, labor dr 25.00 
W. Scott, ringing bell, August 7.56 
Fred McManus, gravel acct.. 13.50 
J. F. Elliot, salary $15.00, 

pay Durstan for ringing
bell $1.00 ........................... 16.00
Hollingsworth—iDoar, That ac

counts be passed and Reeve grant his 
order.—Carried.

Doar—Saunders, That we adjourn 
until Monday, Sept. 21st, at eight 
p.m. for general business.

W. S. FULLER, Cierk.
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men. T‘ ' married men were victors. 
At 4.30 p.m. i:,e Strsthroy girls 
played the Watford girls in soft ball 
and defeated them. At 5.30 p.m. the 
Kerwood beys played the Zion boys, 
the hon-r team winning this victory.

'From .6 to 8.30 p.m. hundreds of 
people enjoyed the bountiful supper 
provided by the ladies, after which 
a first clasa program was presented 
by Rev. S. J. Thompson of Watford 
as chairman. The Schubert Quartette 
of London were the principal enter
tainers. Mr. Ezra Martin of Windsor 
also played several violin selections 
and the hearty applause accorded 
him shewed the manner in which 
they were received.

Former pastors who were present 
on this occasion and offered their 
congratulations were: Rev. S. Salton 
of London; Rev. S. W. Muxworthy 
of Forest, and Rev. A. C. Tiffin of 
Wheatley.

Congratulatory messages and ad
dresses were read from many former 
pastors and members, among them 
being: Rev. Mr. Dean, Vancouver; 
Rev. A. G. Harris, Winnipeg; Rev. 
H. E. Currie, Montreal; Rev. F. S. 
Robinson, Montreal Conference ; 
Rev W. K. Hager, Dresden; Mr. T. 
H. Collier, Vancouver; Mrs. Albert 
Clark, Biggar; Mr. Stuart Johnson, 
Brigden; Mrs. Francis Hume, whose 
husband was the contractor of the 
building of the church sixty years 
ago; and others.

Congratulatory addresses were al
so given by Rev. H. V. Workman, St. 
Andrew's United church, Watford, 
and Rev. T. DeCourcy Rayner, of 
Pilgrim United church, Watford.

Many visitors were present from 
a distance some of them being: Mr. 
and Mrs. Whitehead, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hart, Sault Ste Marie; Mr. and Mrs. 
C. H. Barnes, Toronto; Mr and Mrs. 
H. M. McKenzie and family, Woods- 
lee; Mr. D. G. Parker, Leamington; 
Mr. and Mrs. Garnet Passmore, De
troit; Miss Laura Wynne, Chatham; 
Rev. and Mrs. A. C. Tiffin, Wheatley; 
Rev. Salton, London; Rev. and Mrs. 
S. W. Muxworthy, Forest; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jas. IMacklin, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Macklin, Mr. and Mrs. A. Kropf, Mr. 
G. W. Parker, Mr. Frank Edwards, 
Mr. and ' .A*rly Tiffin, Mrs. J. 
N. Taylor, MrT*Werton Taylor, Mr. 
and Mrs. G.G. Brown, Miss Lottie 
Asbell, Sarnia; Mrs. VanDusen, De
troit; Mr. Ezra Martin and Miss 
Maisie Martin, Windsor; and many 
others:

There are some souvenir booklets 
still for sale.

Warwick Village Shcool Fair next I 
Friday, Sept. 18th.

Mrs. Jay Kitchen amTlittle daugh-l 
ter, Doris, of Port Dover, are spend
ing a week with her mother, Mrs. 
Kadey, 4th line.

Mr. and' Mrs. Beverly Tiffin and 
daughter, Frances, of Sarnia, and 
Miss Bessie Forster of Sombra spent 
the weekend at the home of W. E. 
Parker and attended the Diamond 
Jubilee at Zion United church.

The young people from the Cal
vary Baptist church held a social 
evening and a Weiner roast at 
“Bonnie Doon."

Miss Elsie Minielly of Detroit, and 
Miss Ada Minielly of London accom
panied by Mrs. D. H. MoCallum and 
daughter, Audrey, were holiday visit
ors at John S. Minielly’s.

Miss Amy V. Harper and her moth-
of Chatham are visiting Mrs. Jno. 
Minielly this week.

EAST LAMBTON FARMERS’
I CONVENTION IN ALVINSTON

At a large and enthusiastic meet
ing held in Alvinston on Tuesday 
evening, Sept, 8th, the Federal pol
itical association of the Farmers' 
movement in East Lambton decided 
to again place a candidate in the 
field for the approaching Federal 
election. A convention will tie held 
in the Agricultural Hall, Alvinston, 
on Monday afternoon, Sept, 21st, 
at two o’clock for the purpose of 
choosing a candidate to contest the 
riding.

Warwick Council

on t.l. south, 54 cost...................88
W. Moffatt, timber for bridge

t.l. south, half cost..........  1.25
Jas. Wiley, gravel furnished 29.50
Geo. Hawken, ditto ............... 2.00
Thos. Chambers, ditto..........  13.35 .
Cecil Smith, work on townline

north V........  ..................... 3.60
Reg. Baxter, ditto ......................4.38
Ivan Fitzsimons, ditto........... 8.75
Sandy Watson, ditto ............. 10.00
B. Bartlett, ditto .................. 8.75
R. Campbell, ditto ................ 12.60
Jas. Lett, gravel to bridge on

6 sideroad ......................... 16.00
H. K. Laird, gravel furnished 1.60
S. Birchall, ditto ................... 3.00
John Taylor, gravel to bridge

on 9 sideroad ...................  15.00
Guide-Advocate, printing as per

account ........................  149.55
Armco Iron Co, culvert furn. 125.50 
F. Conkey, gravel furnished. 128.60 
Corrugated Pipe Co., culverts

furnished ................. t... . 61.10
Loftus McLean, gravel furn. 38.50 

Kelly—Sessions, that the bylaw on 
the lies drain be read the third time 
and finally passed.—Carried.

The council then adjourned ta 
meet on Monday, 5th day of October 
at one o’clock for general business.

N. Herbert, Clerk.

BROOKE
The annual Harvest Thanksgiving 

service will be held in St. James’ 
church and Christ church, Sutorville, 
on Sunday, Sept. 20th, at 11 a.m. 
and 3 p.m.

Sheriff A. J. Johnston, Sarnia, 
chairman of Laymen’s Association, 
of the Diocese of Huron, will address 
the congregation of St. James' and 
Christ church, Sutorville. next Sun
day on the Diocesan Budget at 11 
a.m. and 3 pum.

Warwick, Sept. 7, 19S5 
The council met today as per ad

journment. Members all present.
The minutes of the last meeting 

were read and adopted.
The following orders were grant- 

, ,n) I,, 1,-j „„,0 . ed:
Mrs. George A. Baird entertained R- Jenee, 2 sheep killed and

Knox M. S. at her-home, 21 sideroad, worried by dogs ...............$ 36.00
on Thursday afternoon. There were Geo. Brodie, inspecting Janes’
nineteen present, thirteen members sheep ................................... 2.00
and six visitors. Mrs. Atkin, presi- 3- Sullivan, half cost of gravel 
dent, had charge of the devotional Paid R. Rivers, Warwick and
exercises and the roll call was re-1 Adelaide townline ............. 3.75
sponded to by verse of scripture , Robt. Capes, repair bridge 
which called, for service. The after
noon was spent in sewing after which 
the hostess served tea and1 a social 
time was spent. The next meeting 
will be held Wednesday, Oct. 7th, at 
the home of Mrs. John Atkin, London 
road.

Special:—New Perfection 3-burn
er Coal Oil Stoves, clearing out 
prices $24.60.—J. R. McCormick.

The Third Annual Bryce and 
Lucas Reunion was held at the home 
of Robert Bryce, 14th con. of Brooke 
with a large crowd gathered from 
Warwick and Brooke with relatives 
from Detroit, and Flint, Mich.; Cleve 
land, Ohio; London, Ont., and Ark- 
ona. A good program of sports were 
run off with several games of ball 
and dancing in the evening. Next 
year’s gathering will be held on Labor 
Day in Springbank Park.

Be Sure and visit the bazaar under 
the auspices of Bethel Ladies’ Aid. 
when at the Warwick Village School 
Fair on Friday, Sept. 18. Beautiful 
needle work in the form of wearing 
apparel of many kinds. Embroidered 
articles for divers purposes, home 
knit mitts and socks, etc., etc, for sale 
there.

The August meeting of '.he War
wick Women’s Institute was held in 
the Town Hall with thirteen present.
The meeting was opened by singing 
the Institute Ode followed by all re
peating the Lord's Prayer. It was de
cided that we send a box of fruit to 
the Sick Children’s Hospital also five 
dollars to Navy League. Mrs. Frank
lin Auld gave two very interesting 
papers on "How to Preserve a Hus
band'’, and ‘Lydia’s Day. ' The meet
ing closed by singing The Maple 
Leaf. Next meeting to be held on the 
evening of Sept. 10th.

(D.V.) The Annual Harvest Thanks
giving services of the Anglican 
church will be as follows: Warwick 
11 a.m., Wisbeach, 3 p.m., Warwick 
7.30 p.m., on Sunday Sept. 20th.
Special services and the Rector of 
Point Edward is likely to be the 
speaker.

Rev. and Mrs. Jennings spent a few 
days at Toronto Exhibition during the 
past week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Parker, Velma 
and Winston, returned on Saturday 
from a pleasant motor trip to the 
Soo, where they spent two weeks 
with Mr. and Mrs, Wm. Dormer and 
A. K. Dormer. Visiting there at the 
same time were Mr and Mrs. W. E.
Dormer and three daughters of 
Duluth. Mrs. Parker had not seen her 
brother for nineteen years.

The ladies of the senior adult 
Bbile "class at Bethel United church 
were entertained by their teacher,
Mrs. W. ,H. Luckham, last Thursday 
afternoon from 3 to 6.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Barnes, of 
Toronto were weekend visitors with 
relatives at Birnam.

Miss Amy Luckham left last Mon
day for her school in 'Sombra.

The Bethel Ladifes’ Aid met at the 
home of Mrs. Henry Vance lest 
Thursday. The previous meeting was 
held at the home of Mrs. J. Cates 
two weeks ago.

In Warwick, on Sunday, Aug. 30th, 
1926 to Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. 
Stewart (nee Ethel Clark) a son 
—Lloyd Charles.

HARVEST TIME

Every season in country life has its 
peculiar beauty, even the bleak and 
severe austerity of winter. The spring 
time brings its beauty ot fresh prom
ise, summer adds its luxuriant high 
tide of life. But the first days of fall, 
the harvest time, is in many ways the 
most beautiful of all. It has its mar
velous touches of color, and also a 
feeling of fruition and reward for ■ 
human labor. What artist ever really 
transferred to canvas the intense 
crimson of the tomato or the smiling 
gold of the orange? What. artificial 
color could ever reproduce the cheer
ful beauty of an apple tree dotted . 
with its rich red fruit? Who ever 
painted the golden tbnès of a heal» 
of husked corn pr of rifle pumpkins? 
But the beauty of harvest goes far 
deeper than its mere appeal to the " 
eye. It carries a satisfaction to the 
human spirit* 'Life is "fair of dls- 
appointments,z-ind people often feel 
they are cpdstantly going? ttpm one 
series of buffets to another. One ha» 
the feelihg that' the. universe is 
against him and forever defeating 
his efforts and plans. Harvest comes, 
bringing with it a goodly showing 
of the products of man’s toil. You 
look over a ripened field "of grain or 
a well-laden orchard, and it is hard 
to feel that the world is very wrong. . 
You can’t help seeing that in the , 
long run earnest work is well reward
ed, and that the fertile earth makes 
ample provision for ail its children.. 
So a trip through the country at 
harvest time, not merely feasts the , 
eyes, but it reinvigorates one’s failli 
in the essential justice of life. It i 
with a more hope/ul spirit that 
town dweller returns to his de 
streets and bard brick walls, al 
the inspiration of a trip through 
country scenes at harvest time.
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